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MAKING A BLUFF

WELL.MEANING CITIZENS WHO

WORK ALONG WRONG LINES.

KNOCKING THE HOME TOWN

Her Commercial Clubs Fall In Work
Undertaken for the Improvement

of Local Condition. ..

In a. 'Western town not long IIlnce n

General Call was Issued to cltlzcns to
hold a Meeting for the purpose of or-

.ganlrlng
.

: 11 Duslness Men's AssoclllUon ,

01' JI the pallers announ ed , a Com-

.merclal

.

club. According to the News.
paper Reports of the event the meet.-

Ing
.

was a Grand Success , and some 40-

or 50 prominent clUzens enrolled their
names as members. Thus the Com-

.morclal

.

club WIlS started on Its Career.
. Among the active citizens and those
who wore foremost In advocating the
Club as an Important Thing for the
wolfue: of the '1'own , were a Minister
and II. Lawyer. The good clergyman
,vas mnde the Secretary , a Banker of
the town was elected President , and
the Law.er Treasurer. As Is usual
with lIuch clubs , a ConstlluUon and
By.laws were adopted ; an Executive
Committee appointed , and also a HUB-
'tlIug Committee to add Push to the
club. It was outlined Umt by harmony
and eo-cperatlon the town could bo
Boomed and made much Better. Ono
of the Things desired was a Public
Lihrary. Among the other Things
wore Manufacturing Enterllrlses , a
Creamery nnd another Elevator for the
tmvn , to compete with the one Eleva-
tor

-

already located there.
Six months of careful labor on the

part. of the Commercial Club dovel.-

oped
.

the fact that the efforts towards
, securing any of these Things were
j

wilhout results. There was no- Library ,

the Creamery Proposition was Jnsld-
.cred

.

unfavorable , as the farmers could
secure more by shipping their cream
out of Town than the Creamery could
afford to pay , and as to the Elevator ,

only a part of the Stock necessal'y for
its start was subscribed. An in vestl-
gatlon

-

revealed that out of this very
same town each day an average of
moro than $200 was being sent to Out-

side
-

CIties for Goods that might as
well baTe been llUrchased at the home
stores. It was discovered that the
Minister , who was the Secretary of
the Club , all the while he was Advo-
.catlng

.

Town Imllrovement , waa quiet-
ly

-

Working among the Members of his
Flock to secure Orders for Groceries
and other goods to send to a Chicago
alleged co-operative concern. He was
receiving five per cent. commission on
all Purchases made. 'rho Lawyer ot
the tOWD , who was made the Treasurer
of thQ Club , was sending away for the
Clothes he wore , and even the Banker
could not find Carpets sufficiently good
In hlB home town" and sent Ilyln.y the
money to a foreign vlace for rugs , and
also n Piano that ornamented hl8
hornl-

a.'fhCe
.

misled Enterprising Citizens
were working a11 along the wrong
IIncs. While they were Anxious to 1m.
prove the Town , to start the Creamery
-that , perhaps. would keep a few
thousand dollars a year In the town-
an Elevator that was almost unneces-
sary

-

, as the one already located In the
'1'own was capable of handling a11 the
grain produced In the neighborhood ,

amI would result In no saving or the
bringing In of greater Income , they
o'crlooked the Importance of devising

' mem5 of retaining Duslness to the
:\ 'fown that was going away from It.-

I

.
. The very ones Intrusted with the1" Hnlllling Up of the Industries of the
,

Place were foremost in turning over
to other communities the Dollars that
should be retained to Improve the

.

I Home Trade , and make Wealth , the
community.-

i
.

i Moral-It would be well for memo
hers of Commercial Clubs to take heed

I that the most Important action for the
Club to take Is to Devise Means of
Protecting l nterprlses already estab.-
IIshed

.

Instead of gaining new Enter'-
prlse of Doubtful Utility.

FOR MAIL-ORDER TRADE.

Factories Where Adulterated and Mis ,

branded Goods are Put Up.-

A

.

visit made a short time ago by
the health officers of Chicago to a. fac.

, tory where canned goods were lue.
pared tor the mall-order trade , dls.
closed the fact that It was a rank
artificial food factory. Tomato cat.

'. I SIlJlS were made from pumpkin pulp ;

fine strawberry and raspberry jam wa
made from glucose , starch and the
only evidence of fruits were a lot 01I dried apple lIeellns! and cores , whlcll-

J W'fn used as a base. The seed sup
. .4. .. Il0s (> d to the berrr seeds , was grasE\ I seed : the natural coloring was coal tal-

II'es , and In the whole thing was
fraud factory from start to finish
Se\'eral thousand cnns of fruit were
f01l1ll1. Tlwsc were old. several year !

IIl'l'haps , and the labels dlrtshowln
thel !' age. From these the labeh-

II ' w're removed and new ones put on
, These goods were dead stock on th (

manufacturers' hands , until bought fO-
Ia more song by the mallorder can
cern ,

I \
Roof Gardens for Berlin.-

It
.

Is proposed to Introduce reel
gal dens In nerlln , A good many doc-
tor : ! and professors are doing all the }

can In laver at the scheme , and an
agitating for the gardens , partlclliarl )
In the narrower city thoroughfares
'fhe Idea would not be difficult t (
carr)' out , the houses helng mostl }

. al-
of ono height , and It is already pas
IJlhle in many parts to walk from on (

street to the next along a. good braat
roof track.

I
, .

"

-
t.OCAL PRObUCE MARKETS.--How Agricultural Towns Can Aulst In

Preventing "Corners" In Produce.-
Now and then complaint Is heard of

how the largo pncltlng houses and
handlers of produce manipulate prlccs-
of eggs a11l1 poultry. These concerns
are eMbled to do this through their
facilities for extensively ha dllng
goods and llreBervlng them in their
mammoth cold storage plants. Their
system Is to buy In the lowcst market
nnd hold the produce until the demnnd
Is such that prices reach the top noteh-

.It
.

Is evld nt that were the business-
men of small towns to follow out to
some extent the plans of those large
house9 , the home market would be ma-
.terlally

.

improved. In the agricultural
towns merchants are the most exten.-
slve

.

handlers of farmero' produce.
This business Is Incidental to the mer-
.cantile

.

business , nnd few merchants
have proper tacllIties for the storing
and proper care of llerlshable goods ,

therefore , Immediately upon receiving
supplies from the farmer, consign-
.ments

.

are made to the commission
houses In the large cities , and thus are
the large commission men enabled to
obtain control of the markets and to
manipulate prices.

Each agricultural community pro-
duces

-

enough poultry and eggs and
miscellaneous dairy products to sup.
port a prosperous excluslvo produce
house. But when the articles tl1at the'-
far'ncrs have for sale are distributed
among 11 dozen or more stores , each
acting Independently , It Is ovldent that
highest market. prices cannot be paid-
.'rho

.

plan proposed for the organiza-
tion

-

of coopClatlve; produce companies
In each town has many desirable
points In Its favor. At small expense
a cOlds'torage plant of adequate capac-
.Itr

.

to handle all perishable products
of the community can be put In order.-
A

.

plant of this l< lnd , If rightly man-
aged

-

, would greatly Improve the con-
.dltlons

.

of the local markets and higher
prlces could be paid for produce than
the merchants could afford to pay tor
the same.-

A
.

number at towns In the mlddlb
west ha\'e adopted this srstem , and
with success. Not alone have the
home marlwts been greatly Improved ,

but a greater volume of trade has
been brought to the merchants. Should
this plan be universally followed , In
agricultural districts , It would lessen
the opportunity for the manipulation
of prices of produce , and the "corner.-
Ing

.
of the market" by the large com.

mission and pacl< lng houses.

THERE MUST BE MERIT.

Drawing the Line In the Matter of
Patronage of Home Institutions.

While it Is the duty of every homo
loving and patriotic citizen to encour.
age and support home enterprise , It
should bo part of the prlncll1le that the
home enterprises should be such as to
merit support , The matter of service
nnd of competition are Important. It
must be a public spirited citizen , In.
deed , who wl11 willingly pay home mer-
chants

-

exorbitant prices for what Is
needed , when the same goods can be
purchased In some nearby towa at
lower prices. The local bank should
be patronized , If well conducted , and
those In charge of It men of Integrity
and enterprise. But ofttimes there
are illustrations of local Industries be ,

Ing conducted In such unbuslnessllke
ways as to not win the confidence of
the people In the community. Under
such circumstances little censure can
be given those who will seck foreign
Institution when they have money to-
deposit. .

While It may be true that the small ,

er towns and cities do not atrord un ,

principled schemers the chance to can.
duct business , illustrations sufficient.
now and then , llresent themselves to
the people to malte them cautious and
perhaps pl'ejudlce them against pat-
.ronlzlng

.

some home Institutions.
Too otten It Is found that Insurance

companies , investment concerns , banler
and mercantile establishments put
forth the plea of being home Instltu.-
tlons

.

and thus should he patronized ,

while In fact their methods of conduct
! Lrc such as to not win the confidencE !

cf the people. Merit Is an Important
factor In the home trade matter. and
no argument can bo made that will
lusUf }' the people of a community glv-
Ing support to Institutions that art: un.
sound , or which arc managed In a way
as to Impose upon the residents of the
community.

HELPING ALONG THE TRUSTS.

Sending Money Away from Rural Dis-
.trlcts

.

Assist In Making Them.-

It

.

appears as If the trusts arc In the
country to stay , The legislative nc-
.tlon

.

of the government seems tJ
merely mean a little more regulation
Trusts genernll }' have their starting
110lnt In Wall street. It Is to Wall
street that the money earne by them
goes , Each trust Industry means BJ
much more fOl' the coffers of the mul-
.tImllllonalres.

.

. It Is a sorry fa t thai
the people of the country have heen
for years bamboozle by trust mana
gers , and unlmowlngly have been
compelled to donata toward their sup
port. '1'hat the !; rpat mall.ordor Call-

'cerns In Chicago have been IJIlcked-
up by Wall street capital has just be.
come evident. Within the Ilast few
months Wall street fInanciers have
decider ! 10 hnlld lip oven gl'eller In
the mall-ordel' huslness , and ono con
cern has h:1I1 Ih ; ('apltal Increased tc
40000000. It has belm toward sucll-
a monslel' enterprise the Ileoille of the
west have h'cn tUl'l1ln their trade
the past so1":1 I )'eal'S , and b)' so d-oling have Iwpt w : : tern communltlcf
lrom advancing , .

,

lI'

,
I

. . '

,

DAVID !

CAPTURES ZION

STORY BY THE "HIGHWAY
AND nvwAY" PREACHER

(COPlrllbIllIIl1. bl h. AUU.or , TY. Iiol'"lton. )

Scripture Authority : - 2 Samuel
6:6.1-

0.r

: .

.
'iSERMONETTE. )

* There come periods In the :-

lives of men when further prog. :

ress In the moral as well as the %

% material realm Is entirely de. .
% pendent upon the conquering .

of the difficulty which lies.
athwart the pathwny. To turn .)

aside and Beek to find n way .
;S; nround the difficulty would be :

' a sign of weakness. To stand .
.stili or to turn back would mean

absolute failure , There Is but :

one way ahead , and that 15 by :

I way of victory over the dlfn. .
: culty , by a determined , cour. :
. ngeous grnppllng with the foe .

: that bars the pathway , and de. :
. straying him , .
: So It was with King David. :
. He was now king over a united .

: kingdom. It would Beem that :
. now he might rest content nnd .
: take his ease. But just at that :
. moment when the temptation .

: was upon him to enjoy the lux. :

. ury which was at his command , :

. there rose up a foe to trouble .

. .him. The Jebusltes who In.
: hablted a stronghold of Zion , :

: and controlled all the rich coun. :
. try about , had become specially .
': aggrcsslve and sought by every :

means In their power to annoy .

% him. If the confidence of the :
. people and the men In his army .
: was to be retained he must con. :
. quer the Jebusltes and capture .

: their stronghold. Conscious of :
. all this , he entered resolutely .
: upon the campaign , and In the :
. face of seemingly Insurmount. .
: able obstacles and dangers he :

: won a victory which crowned :
. him with glory and gave to his .
. nation the mountain height on :

which Jerusalem was built , that .
famous city of sacred and pro. :

. fane history. .
Progress means effort , and ef. :

>

. fort involves varying degrees of .
: hardships , privations , dangers , :
. conflicts. The man who would .
: reach the heights must climb , :
. and to climb means hard work , .
: hard knocks , and untold dan. :
. gers , but how glorious Is the
: reward as the helOhts arc gain. :

: ed and the grandeur of the :
. vision breaks In upon the eye.
: It Is worth all It cost. :
. How true It Is that he who .
: strives not , attaln not ; that he :
. who lets the difficulties con. .
: quer him Is never able to make :
. progress onward and upward. .
: How Important then that one :

. Should set himself to the task

.

. which lies just ahead , and :
.should resolutetly grapple with

: the foe which Is offering him :
. battle. Yea , the enemy from .

: the stronghold may cast ridicule :
. and contempt upon him , he may .
: defy him , he may declare that :
. the stronghold Is Impregnable , .
: but let courage and patience :
. mark the conflict , victory shali .
: come and blessing f1 w not :
. only to the victor himself , but .
: to those about. :
. .UTe him that overcometh will
: I grant to sh with me In my :

.throne , even as I also overcame ,
: and am set (Jown with my Fa-

ther
- :

. .

. In his throne. " .

. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

THE STORY.-

I

.

I T WAS with a feeling of content ,

I ment and satlsfn.ctlon which David
viewed the affairs of his kingdom fol.
lowing his anointing as king over Is ,

rael. The desire and n.mbltlon of his
heart 1141.d been gratified. He had ob-

.talned

.

the promise of God and was
now Indeed king over an the tribes
of Israel , even as Samuel had de-

clared
-

so man- :rears before he should
be. How plea.sant It was utter tIle
long years of contllct and vicissitudes
to be able to feel that now he could
take his case and enjoy the honors
and riches which hn.d como to crow []

his efforts , There was no foe wlthh1-
or without to dispute his authority
It had been many years slnco the
Ph\1lstlnes\ had troubled him , and
surely If there were any In Israel whc
were his enemies , they did not SbOVi

their hands , Everything seeme
peaceful and prosperous.- .

'1'0 be sure the people who lived Ir.

the country adjoining the atronghol
: of the Jehusltes , Zion , or Jerusalem

as It was caned , complained of the
occasional depredations of this smal-
trlhe , nut what did that amounl-
to ? David had them hemmed In or
all sides , and they dared not come oul-

and mep.t him In the open , It wa !

conceded hy an who Knew about II-

that Jerusalem was impregnable. Hal
not the nations about , before lsrae-

ii had possessed the land , tried time anr
time again to conquer the plnce enl }

to fall , and this not because of the
strength of the tribe which dwell
within , but hecause the rock }

heights which surrounded the Illac (

seemed to' he absolutely Iml1reg-
nablo. .

But of what consequence Is It ,
!

David had askt'd hl1nself many times
I Why should he concern himself abolll-
II the JOatter ? Was ho not estahll"hel

L

, as Itlng at Hcbron ? What were thes (

t. ,
.

-
tow Jebusltes that he should trouble
himself concornlng them ? nml whal
was the city which thl' )' hold that he-

shouM deslro It ? So Il'olUlOnod( ,

and sought for satisfaction In Ule
things which ho hnd obtalmHl.

But within the InnOl' chumbcrs of
his heart there were voices whlslIOI"
Ill !; words of condemnntlon. Whllo
there remained n Sllol within his
realm which he har! !lot conquorl1l.l
was ho roan )' klng'l Whllo there wns
people who dared to cast defIance
In his face and rOlleatedly annoy 1\1111

distress the )leOllle whom he as king
hnd sworn to llrolect lUul cherish wns-

he llerformlng his duty ? Couhl he roI
lain the respect and confidence of his ;

peoilio alHl his arm )' If ho failed to
master the JebusltcB and gain posses.-
slon

. I

of their stronghold ? Such were
the quostlonlns( which troubled
him from within ; ntHI {rom without I

there came the fresh llrotests of the
people of Judah whoBe posscsslons
wore near to Jerusalem.-

vhat
.

" \ use for us to )Ilant our vine.
)'urds and to sow our fields If these
Jebuslt s are to descend upon us In
the night. and take away the fruits
at our toll ? And when wo lIursuo
Ulem they fInd refuge within tholr
stronghold and cnst ridicule UIIOIns
from the walls. "

Such was the last bitter comllalnt ,

and David found himself asking the
question. whothcr ho could turn a deaf
ear to their pleadings ? Could ho reo
ruse to put forth effort to holll ? '1'0-

bo sure It seomQl lIke a dlf11cult task ,

but ought he not try ? But the failures
of the nations about to conquer the
place gave him little confidence that
he would prove moro successful In
any attempt ho might 11llt forlh.

"But )'ou can try ," came the clear
voice of consclenco from within. "Vlc.
tory 1I010ngs to the Lord , an he wl11

not fall the ono who putteth his trust
In him ," he added half aloud to him-

self."Yes
," continued David I hlmsolf ,

as the roused confidence within made
him see moro clearly his duty In the
matter. "Yes , It Is a rellroach Ullon-

Davhl that such stronghoht should re.
main unconquered. What an Ideal
place that would be for the placing
of the tabernacle of the Lord , that
God might have his dwoll1ng pIa co-

there. . If God has given us the lnnd
did ho not wish and eXllect that we
would taltO this )llace , as well ?"

Ono noble thing about David was
that as soon as he saw his dut }

. clear.-
ly

.

ho did not delay action. !'or him
to come face to face with an Issue and
realize Lhat It must he met If ho reo-

malned true to GOtl and to his nation ,

was all that was necessary to bring
him Into action. For this reason
that very night orders went out to
the army to be prellared for an early
start upon the morrow , when they
would go up against Jerusalem.

The order created some lIttle ItlS'
satisfaction , but this was quickly (lis-

.pelled
.

whelm David himself appcared
clad in his armor and declared his
purpose to lead the army In the dJtu.
cult and dangerous task which lay be-

fore
-

It. But as they came beneath
the steep , lofty prechllces with which
nature had surrounded the place they
sought by every devlco to scale some
point and gain admlttanco to the
place , UIOY realized more forcibly
than ever what a task lay befrJfO-
them.

;

. And to add to their discom-
fort

-

, the llme! and the blind of the
Jebusltes were gathered Ullon the
walls and nailed upon them , saying :

"Except ye take the lame atlll the
blind ye cnnnot como In hither."

"Thou wo wl11 talte the lame and
the blind ," David. muttered under his
breath. "The seeming Imposslblo shall
become possible with God's help. The
enemy Itself has told U8 the way wo
shall enter the city.

And WiUl that determination taken ,

David ceased the efforts at scaling the
walls and directed his men to search
the Becret underground aqueduct
which supplied the cUy with water ,

. saying unto them : .

"Whosoever getteth up to the gut-
.ter

.

and smlteth the JebusUes and
the lame and the blind , that are hated
of David's Boul , shall be chief and
captain. -

And thus encouraged , the ascent of
the precipice was made and Uw gate
of the city qulckJy opened , so that
David entered In triumph the place
whoch had defied him.

And David dwelt In the fort and
called It the city of David , and as-

ii he But contemplating the victory from
the helghths of the cUy , he ex.- .

claimed :

I "I never knew before that Judall-
and the Innd ot Israel were so fair
What woold the kingdom have boeD

. without this splendid place ? "

Strangely Marked Squirrels.
Among the Interesting things sho\V [

at a recent meeting of the Zoologlca :

society were two young specimens 01

the English squirrel , which had al-

most entirely changed In color frorr
the usunl chestnut-brown to a lIghl

, drab , only the cars and feet showln-
Iraces of the orllnal! color , It Wa !

stated Umt the animals had heer-
talwn from a nest when ver }' )'oung
and put In charge of a cat , which act
ell as foster-mother , and succossfull }

roared them , It was suggested tlm
IhllJ fact might have caused the colo-
lohlnge.S1.: . James' Gazette ,

City Rcmembers Founder.-
In

.

Melbourne a movement has beer
started to erect a statue of John Bat-
man , the founder of that city , Seven

r ty-two years have Imssed slnco Bat
) man , after tying his boat to a tre (

close to where the Melbourne utonh-
Ollso now stands. wrote In hllJ diary
" '1'hls will ho the Illace for a vlllago. '
'fho village Is now a city with a IIOII-
Ulatlon of more thnn fiOOOOO , Batmar
did not lIve In see more than the smul-
Iwglnulngs of .no city ho founded.

.

Ueber die Sterne 1st Ruh-. .-
By Elizabeth A. Yore,

, - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - -- - - -
(Copyrllfllt. by J09Gllh 11. lIowll'lI. )

"tJob\r (110 IItl'rllO hit rull ,

Uobor tile terllo IlIl rull. "

It WI\8 UIO Herr Professor singing
In the oran 10ft. lUehor and hlghor
swelled UlO muolc , louder I\1Hl sweeter
the rich full tones of the grel\.t organ ,

and the mellow , wonderful voice of

the muslclrul rose , until the dim ,

quaint old church was filloll with the
eX'qulslto harmony.

Slowly and cautiouBly oue of the
heavy outer doors was ll rtly opened
I\nd 1Iarlt , lovely face looked tlmlli.-

ly

.

In , a9 the music Bwelled ullward In
nIl Its subllmo BweetnesH , the (Ioor was
pushell farther olen by 1\ little brown
11lu1I1 1\1111 Isll ht , childish fiure! en-

.tored

.

aUlI crept som,.
, hesitatingly

UII the alslo-
.Prosently

.

the mmiic utollllecl , hut
the chillI t'enmlned kneeling IU1 If In a-

trance. . 'I'he doOl' leading from the
organ loft opened nnll the musician
came 810wly down , humming softly
to himself. As 110 came forward his
eyes foil on the knoellng child with
her rapt, exqulslto face nmi her won-

.drous

.

, IIftOlI eyes , and he 9tollpe(1

short In astonishment.C-
lI.iebo

.

IlImmell" ho muttorCl1. "n-
Is the fllco of nn II n gel ! "

A Urlo of crimson 1100ded the love.
ly olive face as the chillI Hilrl\l1 !; up-

I1HI Bhrank bi clt timidly-
."Pardon

.

, 6lr-a thousand pardons ! "

hllo stammered , In n sort , musical
,"oleo , tremulous with fright.

'1'ho lool ( IIf wonder and astonish.-
ment

.

on the good professor's face
changed to ono of gontlollo8s nnd
pit )' at the lIttle ono's ovhlent fc 11 t' .

"Pful , IIltlo ono , thou hast lI\\nght\
to fcur ; am I then so great a mono
8tOl' that thou !\houldat run from mo ?

Come , ml\1tchon , let liS see thee
closet' ."

'l'he chillI cllme shyly forwl\l'd I1U1-

Iatooli before the grel\t lUastor , who
took her IImall lU\l1da In his own and
gazed with Itlndlr curiosity Into her
face ,

"Thou Ilrt IL lUzzle , Ilttlo one ," ho
Mid , sml\lng.\ "Who'art thou 1 t
111111 thee In this quiet gngllsh tawil ,

and the tongue Is l ngllsh , too , hut
the fllco a11l1 voice , they do not belong
to ILn l ngl18h mall1. How Is It , olb-

.chon1"

.

"I lun Gabrielle ," 1I1 ld UlO child ,

simply. " 1\Iy flth 01' keeps the music
shop near by. lie Is English , but I

-I lUll lIIte my mother who Is with
the angels , She " 1l born over the
sell , In Italy. "

"Ah ! Umt I\CCollnt8 fOl' thy soft
voice and dark face , my loyely ouo.-

I
.

thought. there wus southern blood
In thy volns , And thou wert lIston.-
Ing

.

to the music ? Porhall" then
woull1st lIIco to learn , thyself ?"

The child rlrow In hOl' 1Jr { ath Quick.-

Iy
.

ami clallped hOl' hunda apasmod.-

icall
.

)' In the emotion thl\t suddenly
swollt over hor.-

"Ah
.

! if I might ! " she cried , "If I
only might ! But there I" none to
teach , and I clln do nothing but sing ,

and that not at home , for It lUakeR-
my fathel' sad. My moth or sang , and
ho la always remembering. "
.

"So YOIl sing , then , IIttlo ono ; let liS-

hellr YOIl. Come , (10 not bo afruld ;

sing someUllng you know woll. "

lIe hall , somehow , expected to hear
an unusuul voice , but nothing IIko-

whllt 'ho did hear ; as the child throw-
back her head proudly and her swoct ,

clear volco awellod upward , the pur-
Ity

-

and richness of Its exqulslto tones
thrilled the great master , and filled
him with wondering astonishment-

."n
.

Is wonderful ! " he oxclalmed , as
the sweet voice died away , and Gab-
.rlollo atoOlI fiushed and trombllng be.
fore him. "My hlld , you arc blest
of the lJalnts ! your voice Is perfect
You will have the world at YOU-
ifeet.."

"I want only to bo able to play thE
great organ and sing as YOII do , ShILl

lover he able to sing the Bong YOt
sang just now ?"

"Certainly , and many much more
difficult. than tllI\t. "

"But who would teach mo , sir ? '

faltered Gabrielle , "MY fl\ther Illu-
ll "no money ,
.

"Wo shall see to that , Uttlo one ;

wo 8hall see to all that-such a volc (
l must 1I0t he loat to the world. Tel
. me where you live and I will sel-
ll the father about It. " .

Gahrlolle directed him , and thOl
with the Impulsivenes8 born of he
hot , sOllthorn blood , she raised hll
hand to hOl' 11111[ I1nd covered It wltl
kisses ,

t The grcat Oerman master had coml
. to this lIttle out-of-the-way EngllsJ-
I

I

town Bomo weeks before , for the p11l
[1080 of rostlng , H had steered clea-
of hotels 1I11r1 boarding houses , thong
the }' wore ot a very qlllet , prhnltlv
order In this cOllntry place , and ha
secured 10l1glngs with one of his ow
countrymen , Karl 1Iansel , a musl
teacher , who. soon ascel.talned wh
his guest WIIS , Ilnd was not a Uttl-
llroud of the 11IIJtlnction of havln
the famons "Horr Professor , " to liS
his own words , under his roof. II
became IL great favorite with the sin
plo town folk , who nlways SllOko (J

him after Karl HIln8el's example , a
the "lIel'l' Professor. " nut now th-

tlmo fflr his delll1rturo was at hUUl-

unll ho mallo haste to sco Gabrlelle'f-
ntlH' hdore ho wcnt away.

lie lilel not long hesitate In givln-
h s consent that hlll lIttle daughtc-
recelvo a mnslcal education.-

I

.

She was to study during the wlnle
1 and summol' with Karl Hansel , "an

.

then when autumn comcs ugll..ln ," said
the master , smiling , "I shnll como for
h'r Bnd take her to the Patherll1nd.-
Wo

.
will !Duke a great singer of theo ,

lolhchen. "
'I'hrough the late wittier Md spring

Gabrielle mlvnncert rapidly aDd her
tutor was full of prlrte nt her prog.r-

eBS.

.

. But when the hot dn. ,." of RUm-

.mer
.

came ahe began to droop ; the
slender form grow thin , and the rosy
color fadClI from hol' clCok. Bynud.-
by

.
she became too wenk to conUnuo-

hOl' Icssons. Poor muc Gabrielle ! It
soon became npparent to all who saw
her that. she woulrt never sing for
the world. Yet-lot mo change It-
rich Gabrlollo , she would sing , not
fOl' the world , but for the angels. She
lhlgerell on until winter, (;rowlng-
wealtol' every rtay , but making no
complaint eave weariness.-

"I
.

al so tlrelU" she would BAT. "so-
tlre<I." She never comviatnell of-

Iught else. She had but one wish.
" '1'0 hel\.r the song of the Herr Prof-

OllRor
-

," and see . the master hofore-
IIho dlod. But Karl 1Iansol dllt not
Imow exactly his whereabouts , al.
though ho wrole him occanlonnlly to
learn of the progress of his protege ,

unll for three months ho hl\.d hoard
nothing of him , nlthongh ho wrote of
the chlld'8 failing strength.-

"I
.

am BO tired I'" ohe wou1l1 cry ,

"anrt I cannot reat. Sing me .tho Bong
of the HOI' !' Professor. I ca.nnot resL
till I have heard it."

"Chlhl , child I" her hearlbrolten ,

whlte.halrod father would crT. "you-
hreale my hOllrtl alas ! there Is no ono
f.F"- . ,

.

11 # .;-1\\ '

, .
J

"Chlld , Chlldl Vou Break My Heartl"
who Imows it-It you could but re-

member
-

the name. "
'I'horo came a day In the earl , au-

.tuum
.

when with tearful eyes the
friends of little Gabrlello gathered
around her couch. 'fhe IIttlo lIfo was
fast ehblng out-

."Tell
.

the lIerl' Profesllor ," she whls.-

perod.
.

. Just then a stop was helud-
withouttho 1I00r opened and the
ma8ter stood on the threshold , Gab-
riello'li

-

eyes grew radiant and sbe-
atretched out her HUle thin handlil-
."It

.

Is the Herr Professor ! " she cried ,

joyfully.
The next Instaut he had crossed

over and knelt by her couch and tak-
ling the lIttle feeble hands , vressed

them to his breast.-
"Lelbchen

.
! 111m kin ! beloved child ! "

he cried. "Ach ! meln Gatt ! but It Is
cruel ! "

"Sing me the song yon fmng In the
church , dear lIerr Professor ," she
begged ; "I have waited BO IonS' t-

honr It again , and I am so tlred-ah ,

BO very tired , and I canuot rest"
Then the master ralBed his power.-

ful
.

voIce , Its rIchness mingled now
with a solemn tendorness.-

"Ueber
.

dlo sterno 1st ruh ," he sang
I again-sang as bo never sang It be.

fore , as he would never sing It ag\ln ,

and the dying Gabrlello Hstened witlt
parted Hps , whllo Into her weary
dark eyes there stole a sweet , rest.-
ful

.

peace-
."Ueber

.

die sterne 1st rutt ! " she re-

.peated
.

feebly. "What does It mean ,

Herr Professor ? "
"Over the stars Is thy rest , " said

the master , solemnly. "Hest for thee ,

lIttle Gabrielle , "

"Ah ! It Is for mot for lUO the soug-
Is made ! " cried Gabrielle , amillng

_. weukly. "I am so Ured , but-ovcr--
the stars-

1'he
-"

' sentence was finished In
heaven , whore Rhe hart found rest at-
last. . They lalll her gently back aud-

n lell the sorrowing father away ; then
c I the great musician howerl his head
o anll wept over the little lifeless forlD.-

e
.

"Ach ! mol no lelbe kind ! " he mur.-

g
.

mured , "thou mt lost to the world , but
e perhalls It is hest ; thou wert not In.-

o

.

tended for earth-thy volco It was
I- lent thee by the angels ! "
If In ono 'corner of the country church.-
s

.
yard Is a little gmssgrowli mound

o marked by an unusuully handsome
I , headstono. When It attracts noUco ,

II the vlllagors say :

"Yes , It came fr m over the seas ;

g the great muster sent It from Lelll'-
ir sic , " and the strauger stopping to

read , sees the slm1l10 InscI'lllUon :

Ir "Gabrielle. Ueber ItlO ste'uo, 1st-

d T'Jh. "
i


